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Frederick Nolf

Scholars Attention
Tablets anil Pencils Kree
With Plrt Order for Stouts.

(i,l penho)4t MMl i?n. Ic,

pageil slmrpencr. 1' for to.
W ,v penclla, k:.

jixin extra larjpi tablet, 6c.

Lino i"'" P8' tablet, 1c.
liiii'!"'r I"'1"''' erasers. If each.
gad rubber tipped load pencil, 1'- - each
i. irted frond ins, 4c.

fabric H'iu il. lr.
I,., i bottle lor Snnforils I ink. .

Im Incli book strap, SB.

3,; incli book strap, 6c.
A,,t mil- book strap, ragalar He

anil, now llie.
Aotomath! indelible pencils, Be,

Ijbool knife, with chain. 10c,

12 Is exnniuuitiun pupor, V.
(Mister's dictionary, school sue. 9c,
picil boxes, 4, 5 MM Hie
gates, 6c up.
y n uml Hi'cond limiil booka bmuriit,

tuM uml exchanged. Remenber we
arr) tin largest line uml ham the
Imuiil prloM M holiday goods, school
npplim, dolla, gumua. bookit, ttatioh- -

$n, lamp, fancy goicis, ate,
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The Boston Store
Early Fall

This week We anntfiiiicf arrival of several lines of Fall and Winter lioods
Ladies' Miss.-.-- ' nnd Childreni Jaeket. Plush, Cloth and Ctolf 'apes, ('alien,

d and Welch Flannel Wrappers, Colored Wool Dress Goods, l'.lack Wool lre-- s

Goods, Pari Wool Underwear, Wool Underwear, Wool and Cashmere Hosiery,
WimI Eiderdown Flannels all colors, Silk Waists. Blankets, Comforts

New Line Golf cloths and Cheviots for Rainy-da- y Skirts.

LwiicH' iioavy rililosl cotton Ml

l.mlii- -' licnvy dunblc Hole nnd liccl ll'c
Children 'r beavy cotton Ihwc, nil Hie

nut urn uml punt- - ...35c

Ladi.'H' lleecud union 75c

liliinkutK full Hix 05c

kfarwfllei tjuiiu 75c
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Ki ed llHtmellette Wtapptfli 1.:!5 5c

t

l :15c 3c

We've ojM'iicl ofdifWt Imported Hluck DfWI iols week
ever ibown in Pendleton. Call theaa.

Ladies' Knox Hats

Pendleton's Big

NEW

LUMBER YARD.

rcaiK iivxi-mu-

WiiHliiiitftoii Cnliunbiu
troigbt duput
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A.C.Shaw&Cj.
W. Mgr
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'"aanoe, Kiuci;o. CaliloruU.,
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900,
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Wormed plaid, kcIhviI driven 13i'
yurdii wool ilrens pood", worth

worth

l.adieH' BWlkhltnikW one-ha- lf marked pricuc.

I'tiro linen book toweln. helnimol endi-- , worth Mc..23c

altcy colored towels, worth

Pillow cawifc, :ki48
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SfcWELL,

for Infants Children.

J'' Mother a 1 m uu.
Tli.- - USO&rim. PkUUkOM

The Kind You Have Always Bought
.1 . t: .....

iiuars UH

In Use For Over 30 Year

Iron Beds
Have taken a drop and a large m.ipnu-n- t hue taM arrivwi

rect from the factory and will I NM at greally rducd
pricoM at

Joe Basler's.

THE EAST 0REG0N1AH.

Store

Tne Paper of me People.
Kverybody Bead II.
) bo Laraeet Clreulalleo
nei Adveruelua n.aiuu.

GKNBKAL NEWS.

Oheeter H. ttordon ban beM noni-inati-.- !

for oernor of New HMBpthlN
by the republican" of that tatc.

The controller of tbe currency hni
hWVM a call for tbe condition of

national bunko at flic cloe of SSSbMM
tteptembar l. ISCO.

Tbe Sfandanl Oil company bM MM
110,080 to Gevereof Bomti hjj tbe Gol
Veton (mffererji. and tbe New York
Merhantu' Atocinfion ban raiKe.l 4S.".

The government tranoporl LSWMO
nailed on hot errand of mercy to Nome
Iron) Sun I rancinco Wednesday, She
will bruin home over 1000 deatitnte
tnincri.

The pofttnaMer general IiBk received
a communication Ironi I'. W. Hitille.
director ol l"'"!" IB tbe PhilippllMM.
kewlas ,,,,,, Uiom will bo larploj ol

receiptf OVOt OSpondiUltM Bp to JUNO

:) oi IS,447.
The French oovernnront lias decided

to wml to the porornnrepl of ttie
bnltod states a mooMg eiprewlng
mnpOthy with tin- people of the
unitod states on aODOOOl of the Qsl
WltOM

The deetrnction of NhinpinK nt
niav NdWM tbe volume ol early

cotton deliveries, tlui" affct iiik'
Roporti from LonoublN

hIiow tbat SO.UOtl Ioom bava itoppao,
and that M,000 opOfOtOTl are idle.

The liattelichl of llrandy w ine, near
Wi'Ft OhoMor, lVnn.. wliere Um Ameri-
can i:.o.' tirrt receied its bOpitatH of
fire, wa 0B Tuesday the sci M M im-

pressive services in com memorntiott of
tbOM patriot- - wbo lost their lives in
tiie tip-ii-t .

Mayor Van Wyck ol New York issued
an apeal to the oitioMM for help for
tbe sufferers of Uolvoatofl, beading tbe
appeal with a 800 subscription. ten
doctors ami 20 nurses from Hellevne
hospital have olunteered to o to

ami help care tor tin' injiiriil
and sick.

PAtlFIC NORTHWKSI SSWS.

Bibjbt giedootl of tbe linker City
bbjh BBbOOl will Ciller the slate mil
versily at Bugene tins fall, and one
will enter a university at WubingtOn,

(iimrce Miles, a stone mason, has
been udjudm'd insane at Maker City
and iias been sent M the
tieorue Kllis, of Woathcrlo, linker
county, has also been adjudged insane.

A. II. Qonlft sold at l.a (irande by
bid 81,000 busbies o wheat. PtM lot
was secured by W. i. I'mich, of the
PBoISC Elevator company. The price
paid was 4t cents for cluii and 17 cents
for hliiesteni.

K. W. Ileal, an old tune oitiaofl ol
I.u (irande is under arrest at that place
on u charge of horse stealing preferred
by his neighbor, K. O. Crandall. lie
is wanted on several charges of like
nature. DbbI has been buying burses.

Hoppickiog Is now in lull force
throughout the Yakima valley. At
least oooo pickers are at work in the
several yards. One strike bus been
reportoa frOB Selab valley. The pick-
ers were inslructed to BBIBBBN rniliid
up lioxes, but refused to obey orders.

The recorder of I'rineville Mild the
county judge of ( rook coiintv are at
outs over certain fees that the recorder
cluims, and the county judge refuses In
pay. As a result ol the trouble the
recorder announces that in future he
will perform marriage ceremonies free
grat is.
! A. 1.. Kiggs, charged wub rape, in
Walla Wallu. pleaded guilty and was
given the light sentei.i I eighteen
mouths While hi- - did not deny the
crime it had no element oi force, is bl
insi-l- s he was lead into il Blgjgl Bl

onetime lived In Pendleton and waj
one of the workers in tin- - Sulvalioii

rin v cioiHe.
framis Koss, an old and highly

respected i It icon of The Italics died
suddenly uf slcimko, Sunday, from
atsiplexy. Mr. Koss was a prominent
olitrai tor in I In- O.ilh s. lie leuv

one son, uoorgn l Ito.s, agent for
tbe OooMbla Hoatboru Bl Sbaniko, at
wIiom- - resilience he died. ills wile
lied in The Italics several years ago.

i t B

Y HAIR LIKE THIS 1

Vv within ii I i Moatta fj
.j's HBBrtciDK J

kills llie il. null lilt Villi, M
that cause falling hair
and SnaMy bakleoaa. No
othM pn paratloji '"it
HorpicUa kills the dans
.Irutt nil. I leslrov Uu- -

i.iiim- - ou icinuvu tlie elhirt.
Herptcide is a delightful hair
dressing f"r icguLir toilet Use.

Uiiiop, m..:. s a, te

UiuM.wsiiii. ll.i uwi.
tor U at all mf U. Itrug Hum

i OK

Insurance
Pire, Life, Accident, Plat (ilaae, ute,

Loans
0 y aod County l'roj.crty,

Heal Estate
Improved and Uuiuiprovisl City Lota,

Slock Uam liee and Wheat Kami

si r.

J. R. DICKSON,
heat it..,goiiiuii huiMiug.

AID FOR TEXAS SUFFERERS

0

Cash and Provisions Are Pouring in

From All Direclions.

o

PROPERTY LOSS REACHES $20,000,000

Tbe Town Will Probably Be Rebuilt 18,010

Hom lrss People Will Har to Be Tt

ken Ure ol lor Weeks.

Houston. Sept. I't. K.-o-tn all parts
of the United Slates, and some I

of Knclaud, BMMJ thousands ol
dollars are pouring into the citv (or
the relief ol tbe Texas storm stitterers.
train loads of provisions and clothing
bib bIbd being hflrrhjd towsN Homton
and ttalvestoti and refugees who have
arrived here are lieiii made as com-forta- l

lie us possible. The estimates of
the num'HT of (he ileinl still van.
Mayor Joobb. of OalroatoBi Maintain-
ing hla opinion that the numls'r vv ill
not he less than 5000, ThB property
losses are mounting higher as the de- -

tails arrive an'd some estimates for the
citv oi iialvcston reach as high as

I'ln re are 91,000 homeless
people in thai city uml it is a qenatlofl
whether Qaltaaton oan or will be re-

built. I' lure seems to be a dlBpoalttOf)
on the part of fading citictis, how-

ever, to start resolutely where the
slor.n left oft ami raise a new ilv from
I lie ruins of the old.

t 0000 todav no new features had
j i i ! 1..-- 1 .....I... . . . , i,,. .1,.,si, i, - ,- -i nil
wires arc expected lo lie working late
this evening direct to loilvcston.

troops nre patrolling the streets and
looting baa boon given a ml back.
Several additional obbbb are reported
where vuihInIs have I n slu t down
while robbing the dead, bill the tn op-ar- c

rapidly gaining control over the
lOB less clement

The War OoBBjBUBBM ACvued.
W, islniigti.il. Sepl. IS. -- The war de-

partment has received the billowing
from lieu. McKihls'li who was to
QalVBatOB 10 report mi tbe end it ions
there. "Houston, Teaas. All forti-lie- .

ll ions excepting the rapid lire
battery at San Jacinto are practical!)
destroy i d. livery building except the
aaarantine is swept away. Battorr 0,
f irst nrtiliorv, lost L'H men, Olllccrs
and families are all saved."

NEW YORK t)EiaOtllAl

They Nominate a Ticket and There li
Harmony.

Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. g, the
lemocratiti ital tovaetloB last nbjbl
noiiiimitiil the following InKci:

Uovomor, .lohn II. Stanclillebl of
Chemung; lieutenant governor, Wil
liam Navkey of Krle; secretary id
Itate, John I. Norton ol Kenusacler ;

000 trailer, Rdwia s, Atwater,OncheM;
treasurer, J41I111 R. Jinlsoii ol l ultoii,
iitoriicv' general I'hoiuas Couw av
"I Clinton; engineer and surveyor,
Kuaaall it- stmiri of Onondaga.

I In- - head of tlm ticket w DOl

si lecli d without u snrcastic exhnuge ol
CompllmOOta uinong the leaders. Ifut
when the" will of the convent loll had
Inalli 11 register. -- I aS'Sooator Hill
was tin- llrst to propose the uii.tniuioiis
noinfnatioB of rtlaanhBolfl

(OLORAUO fUSIONISIS

They Gather. Agriie end Nominate a
Tlokei.

PaUTOr, Wept. :t. It took eight
ballots last night in the democratic
ooueeetiuo bafora nomination lor gov.
amor could DO made. loll. .wing is llie
fusion ticket:

liovernor, J. II. OratSO, dcmocrul,
Pueblo, secretary of slate, Ituvid A.
Mills is. 1. 11I1. 1 ll..iiL't.r m.iisiir. r I lr
I - I'l.i.il.iv .......sllv.ir ..,
Pueblo; sll,remu justice, Hubert W.
Steal, silver republican, Ariiiuhoc
county; superintendent of public

Mrs Helnu QraBlolli silver
roBB bl lOBM. tiilnia county; attorney
gonoral, I. c l'oet, popeliat, Clear
Creek county; unngreMtneli, I V

Sbafrutbi silver rapebllcan; c
Bell, populist, presiib nt iul el.ilois,
two deiiioi ruts and op.- - popolbrl aid
one -- liver republican.

Hryen at fori Wsyne.
Chicago, . I f. Hr)iin spoke at

Wuvne, lnd tin aiteriioou,
(from loo Wayne be will go lo Toledo,
und tin oce to Cnlombua, Ohio Friday
night be will proned to St. Ln.

Hooievelt in South lkol
Watertown, s It., Seel, II the

t ruin tu aring una itoo.i vi 11 .11

tun I tins alti riesiii nt I 'list le wood,
where It iiiaotclt addra-see- a large
crowd.

Trial ot J in Howard.
Iraiikbrl, Ky., lOpt. IS, Ihcioiirl

Uaiay proci I'di'd to sa'cure a jurv in the
am of James Howard iudicleil as the

principal in tin- assassin Hi nm ol Wil-

liam titHilnd.

The Wheal Market!.
cago, Sept 11 k Met ' w lii al ,

cents DM PUshel.

.in Irumisio, Sepl II Cash
ibeel, 11 OS par ceatal

NkW yoke, MAHKBT.

iut(.i tea ky I. I. Bay ft Le., Lhleaka
nosed of Trad end Bew York kloek
Baehanae Broken.
Sept. The wheat market was

strong throughout the day and cloeual
at the high iut a lull cent over yes-1- .

rday. Cables were higher at the
lose, 01 which was also the

highest si m 11 .lime. New Y'ork opened
10 bjj up, HI to BJ. ami I he

wus steady to the clone at h ',
Armour wan a heavy buyer of spot
wheat for BSBOrl a be l.a been (or
the past week and us he baa chartered
vessels to move it there is 110

a to destination. The stal int iciaji
m arly all agree now tbat our crop
iilkt harvested will total about fiOO.OUl,-(JDi- t.

A are uae for bread and and I.'
ikkl.iJUIJ and KuropaBB aiuim. She will
neeil 'isi isi i issi ironi us. 11 nsie a
though we would have a giaal market
for our crop and what e OftB IpSM
from raaarvaa. Wheat i cheap at
present price.

Close ycetcrday, Hll4.
Oaoi today, HI

Karic today, ' - 10 --'4-
Chase today, t&h- -

THK SritlKl, MAS GUM

It Bay Involve a. Many a, Ail, mm Mine
Workari.

Ilaelton, I'enn., Sept. 111. Horn.' ol
!nv coiieriet here won short handed
loitav as some nienii'crs m union re- -

tnained at home, belhiving the strike.
order w to lake effect at once

At Wilk.ihurn.
Wilkesbarre. l'a., Sept. 1:1. -- All (ul

lieries in this region are in operaitoii
MtblJ with practically full loft e

Will (onditet the Strike.
ladlBOBBBllB, 13.Sept. I'resident

Mitchell, of the I'nited Mine Worker-- ,
is in on.- r,- to leave for IIbbbIbsB
Saturilav eMiiinir. where he will per-
sonally conduct the stilke.

The Lackawanna Dlilrlat.
lOfBlttOS, Pb., Sept. S, A strike of

the anthracite coal miners of the
LBOBBWBM dlftrtcl is praclicalU cer
lain. Kver mine working lOOBJ is
short diiinded ami some are eutirelv
shut down. Throogbonl the upper
vallev there ll a I nm-- t a complete
itnppnge

Started for ( anion.
Homo rent 1 l'a , Sort! II. Praoldent I

and Mrs BtoKlabl) and party loll to-

day for ('union

CIKCVI1 COUST.

s ilv crs v. W Si ( . H. Railway Helnu
Tried Toilav.

The case of Wi S, llwrs vs V (',
K. rnilnav MIBBant is U iug trieil
in circuit court today. W. . lu,'r-- '
ami John (' Leasiirc have bean testify
ing. Charles II. Carter and W T
Do Veil BDMBT tor Hie defendant .1 ,1

I lii for the plaitiiitf JoMph Mc
Cal.e I Walla Walla, U preeent.

Jol Iiovie was arraingc.l on "iiM.,., .,,l,,l t the war denartment
chary.- ol selling liouor to a min

plead guiltv. lime lor lenience
set lor I ::iO p in rnlav

Cat Carey, arraigned oil charge of
lareen) front a dwelling, plead got
giiillv Time o( trial set for October s,
at I : in p. in., (lull being the first day
of the ( Ictober term.

.10, in 1, N WOOL.

(iiinbllng In Wunl Hroughl Uliaiter to
Two KisiiL-- (enlrel.

Two great centers o the
manufacture of wisden gmsU- - Itoubaix
and ToUrcoIng are in the lb roes of
financial disaster due to reckless apecu
I ill 1. Hi .

The wool gambling lorar took hold of
the business bouses last silinilier, when
wool rose steadily without apparent

'r.a.oii until in August the price
reaCllOU llu- mink 01 six!
(nine- - seventy centimes kilogram.
-- peculators lor a ri-- c lost tin ir heads;
and there were dally purchases of a
million or a million and a half
kilograms. bnaineai
was dislocated owing Id the extra-- I

.1.1 niirv llu- 11. il ion in I In price of
material. Abumlaiit warnings were
given thill the llct il lolls values would
Inevitably lead to a slump, lull they
were 1111I I I until t In- 1.1 lapse
ciirrid, ami vv ool now stands at two
frillies per kih belon the 11gu- -t price. I

"e starting ol I I.u ran ling ril ex--

PadltloB until licit Haturday. I lu

ll,,- urn unit ..I wool b. iiyht hlimllv by
Itoiibaix ami Tourcolna llrms airwre -

gated kilos laboiil si
pound-- 1 which a deOcll of

frillies 1 1' 1,000,0(1(1 .

Thirteen linns ure already in the
builds ol receivers, onir hoilsn alone
losing 1,00,000 franc, ami several
other an- tottering.

III. NOUN! C.S

lleadly lo free lioverinnent. Anion
Phelini Slukei Write.

In u letter to C. 0. Hughes, presi-
dent of the Hi .11. r New Sink Associa-
tion ol mil 1st club, Alison
Phelna Stokaa uv

"II we ure P. boBOron a -- hark nation,
let us at b ust go through the pre-
scribed millions, 11.. 1, like the shark,
(Urn over before Waaalaa our prey. The
shark Is preferrable to tin- anaconda,
Vl h bugs il victim ami Ibeii
swallows il .

"What a dangerous foe to our 1MB

institutions Is the pernicious partisan
political activity of public nihil, il.
who leave the iphera ol public work,
for which (bey are emplo)isl and paid
and stir up through (be country a
hunger lor land and a tl.risl b r blood

"Our form of free government ol the
pOUpla by the pe i.e Hid fill till- - people
eaniiol long endUM undel a
emuaror or an Imperial president."

Nil. Htokes is an Iiiiii .rnn memlier ol
the null latperlallei aaaaebttbMi llu
Villi d lor McK Inh v in IHltn.

Hon Pi i 1. until to Oaalli.
Hairv, a lalimiis imlling horse, In .

ut I. idle lull, Ni'W York, a tew day
ago ol Irighl. A kklddl B 1I1 ad a
bn'Olnotlye so iihirilod the bore
thai hi' dropped lb ad lb ,i twill.
I. sen 11 years old

TO 1 UHh A 1U1.U IN UNi DAY.
isk- lsUu Hru no txiiiinm I stilt vtv All

.. t its tuuA lAs luuoswf If 11 ' " U

kt. W low's signal ij Is uu tit li ImjI. iAsj.

01

LI HUNG CHANG, ENVOY

This Government Receives a Ouick Re

sponse Prom Him.

WILL PROTECT AMERICAN INTERESTS

II Progress Is Not Soon Hide th ArtMrlcia

i.i'vsrnnieni Will Proceed to DmI

With the (hloeso.

Washington. Sept I I. The Chines.--

gnvornMeal has mada swift answer to
tM latest common lent ion from the
slate department , relative to the

of I i Hung Chang a. envoy,
competent to negotiate the pooeo retllo.
Bienf the eflort of tl e state depart- -

v 4 r.l nary pOWBTB he might have
for tbe protection ol Inorioaa IIIbsm
pronort) la China, isinding a Dual

. Mleun nt. It baa iueeeodad in attain
ing Uu nhiecl a indicated in the r.-- -

s.nnsc Ir.iiu 1.1 this morning. It is lie-- I

no i d if the Hwer iiNiiicd get together
themselves and arrange for a common
baall regarding otiipetisat ion for cer-

tain chi"se ol outrages, gmsl progreM
.11. ill I, l. tilM ir.l it lllii.l set I

li the attempt 0 secure unity of action
in this ilirectmu is no more sui ssful
than that directed to lie- - ea illation ol
p. km iba Dnltod Stataa will appoint
It. own i onnn ssn iner s ..ml deitl itirect-
lv with the Chines,, eomtiaaloiiara.

this morning that no other orders .... I

gone forward lo (laneral Cbaflee loin h
ing Iha withdrawal of troops, lie ia
ready, however, and wails but 1 he
WOfd lr Washington to bis
march seaward

Will Be Given.
Waahlaatoa). Sob. 1:1. Minister Wu

riicivcd a aldi-gra- from I Hung
Chang answering the ho xpress.sl in
the ImorkBM note that Ins siw.-- r are
siiilli lent to protact ineriian live and
Intefeata In China I'.arl l.i say he
bus Hint BOWW and will sew that pro-le-

1011 is given.
Van Kelteler i Aneiiln.

London, Sejit. II The following
dispatches have been received. I'ekill,
Nept. U. The Japancee have arrest. .1

.1,, assassin of Huron 011 Ketteh r,
, late Uarmaa minister to China.

in- oaaaaala oiMfBgaas bis guilt, say-

ing the iinM'rial govertiiiionl ..f China
ordered flu uimissuui of (he crime.

Amerlean Cavalry In Nlea Buelnoee.
I'ekiii, Sepl S. A troop pi Ameri-

can cavalry surprised .'kin imperialists
I Temple sbapo. They kllbsl Ul and

illptlircil l.'O rilli-s- . I'lie elielllV
norl bwardi

kxpedition Delayed.
I'll k II , Sepl U ItlllU has delayed

troops niarcixsi pi miles ami encama-- .

' "mi l.in Cbing, n ting with 110

npoaii 1011 I hey ailvaiiied to Mao
( t.hang Monday.

Another rtnanelal Dlraelor.
London, Sept. KI, -- A disputch from

Shanghai aiuioiince that a Japan.-.-olll- i
11I has Is'.-i- i apsdiit.sl to -- in col

.1 Mel. llroan, the tliiaucial dirmlor
ami onnn issioner ol the iiietome ot
Corea

Buiela'e Troopi 10 Withdraw.
St, 1'otersbnrg, Kept '.. 1 Quarter

I reedy have beea aacttrod at Tiee Tem
for thai Itiisaiaii IfOOpB leaving I'ekin.

Attempt 10 Wraek Train
l, ilene, Kan., Sept III Thrne at-

tempt were BMMa laat lilgbt to wreck
Iba Union PaaiSe trams w.t ot hr.lb. trin t ions were dls.oyere.1 arid
trains were atopaml 111 time to prevent,
dwMMgJB.

Hoer sun h.i.lm,
Lumlon, Bept, II Lovd Koiairt m- -

purls thul (laneral Pieeeh wa heavily
red . ia wub Been Is th

I, ll- - weal of BarbartOB and that tieli-- .

lii ill ton had goii.i lo Krench' sup
s.rl.

I II I

I KAMolMU cATARRHMl III. VI I s.l
I I III Knit

CATARRH

lily's (.'ream Bilm

reap et il watt.il in
UM t Hll III

COLD S HEAD

IHK

PARK AND WA8HINOTON STRCCTB
A , , Anntto.njj, LL B., Pr.n. ".- - --ft J. A. Weico, Penmen end Secy

OPEN ALL THE YEAR
DleUrtratsd CstslftfWt, CollsgS CttlTSSCy, Jiuaiuca Voaa, SfatetV

1111 ip, 0 iViiiipiiisliip, l.i M.i il .1 lo any AUdreaa,

We have hundreds of former students in

pogitions, and shall send out thousands more.

IlPendleton Academy
Academk.' Leurae of four year preparatory to the Ul alandaral cidlegue

e.i-.- or weet. . '
Hualueaa Ceurae h,ui v alcnt to the best bueliuns collegea.
Teacher' Gourde, which prepared for County Kxuuiiiiationa and fur 1ST VI' K

DIPKsOMAS.
Aicretlited by the State Hoard of feVlttCation and graduatat are admitted oil

the name lam is for State diploma a any eehool iu the ktatu. All graded main-Laine-

Hall teriw bogle flonday, SaplenSSSf loth.
tor catalogue and information addreae

tl K V . V. L. KIHHfc.S, M. Ph., fnucipal.


